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WMifil «jtî l> Xrevins at the want of suces.»; , ÏJie contmoi» laughter.) “ I will^We yon aeien^meteigns/’ to examine it, the cable thereof Was found to rie» o( local circumstances. after a Steele ob- 
Thb Poet.cai. Sketch-Book, including Ans- £Sw« rtor rf^w»ddL^h2 SSÎfL. jti£’iT27!tof ’ tv'tit fhaTe j>eeu strongly tiM On, at thirteen fathoms serve tioh. The samfe power of memo!? lends

i-SSSaS ,Cr^zij;:vss: ;cîSri-£Sï «T:,rs„»i£

rypeaa g- - s *“*• the next thing would be that none but map of upon the bald head of the gentleman beneath ef three or four Inches lohe and tftrte eiehlt 6f man race in cata thnnJh in nnmh.J .nH ini.n
” SwtitotiîïS t»MW,lr’ fueig,,tSfiTlo lire' * If” » w^LfUMhem Vo Ü.^ru’î’ '"The^wifl^' Sti K *')' *° W had fo™ed 0" -ome ca- .tty they fall fav’shortîf the atteclLm of the

«ss-stisre*- tig«..r.,'lfc.;.rtu.r z^i&jxzsts&i8&«P8fâS®B -ESBBir —«•£?*?•. î r ~ ssjsirM» sfetlsiS-- 01, ! for thawings will, which the dor. wh”le thïusMds ofmanlhrt* ta? r^lB MtofSwS&Tl'4 ’°° ***** ‘ “***'* h” Y*/»*”*** ”®r wa‘ W*>««** oceuret.ce ny years the warmest frltttd»,' When the IWiie
Flies to the valley of her reef. , while thousands of manofactorers are labouring tation to writrng ? heard of amongst the numerous vessels then ly- died In 1763, the cat sat upon his carcase till It »
To take us to some pleasant grove, -.1 '««5 at one or two shillings a day i but we are) \\ itness, (indignantly)—Sir. a man s word is mg iw the. bay. The part of the chain go Inju- was pot under groand ao«Uhen craitiingsiot»»
Where hearts ar° not afraid to !ore, to recollect, tha if it had not been for men like as good^as Ms oath, f \ laugh.) , red wa^rondtmned, on the vessel’s being paid ly t£ reloctSnlly’awar uuteJMttf Jrtfo
Tomafce thé spirit'mount agni n, to^bÏÏn^^rlrÏÏ^thSteM Se eoÎ»ItÇt2uT“ VW’fU *>* *" tbe wU-®eld SM* dead body wai found in a hky^t!

That time has bow'd, and grief, and pain! Ü^U. Sïuï of the deck-yard.”

SnsHi 5SfS?S8»3Wa%3«aSfe WSSBSri^sSits place end doe subordination. If authors had he was asked If be had ever teen it before, and epithet, we should be tempted to call it, not an the creature would newer he, nanal ..is
the direciion of the world, nothing would be be answered io the aflrWiatire. Mr. PhtllpoHs heroival, devotional, philosophical, or moral ege, upon the hor»ya back • lid ih.hhl«0 waâ ao
left standing but printing-presses—-London -~I do not Wish you to read il-gire Kback to the mechanical age. It well pleased with the .^on^hîî to accoro-
Allot. ■ - = me—gire It me^-str, do you h*ar l gire .1 to ta In» age of machiner), wtlb its whole onBtvi- modate ti| frieftd.'le Stebt, as horses will some- '

amusing eccentricity of A witneis. me—I insist, an your giring it. ded might, forwards, teaches, andpraclbé» tbe times do, standing Thl= i,ou»L! w.i fL~i
The following account is giren, in a Bath, pa- The witness all this time *ept reading the great Sir of adapting means to ends.- Nothing te j0»we y, health * and the cat w*S at len.th

per of a whimsical witness examined at douces- paper, holding It about two tir three Inches from, » now done dtreefly, oh by hand ; all is by removed to a distant’n.rt nf llwiLfcfte :" 
ter Assizes in a rase Nicholas »s. Slorer.—II the teamed counsel’s hand and gradually mow- rule and calculated contrivance. For the aim- c.^"1
was an action lo recover the sum of £$4, for ing It away as he stretched for the purpose of pUstoperation,someheipsandaccompanimentS| , Wills or SiiAast-pskk, MittPiiii iNB tiîx-
goods sold and delivered.—Mr. Taunton said catching it, and nyver taking hii eyes off the some running, abbreviating process is in readi- ïoleon Bonaparte._The Igst wills and testa-
that lhe plaintiff was a cooper, and the defend- paper l|\U Whole lime. At length, when Mr. dees. Our "old modes of exertion are all dis- lUerttS tbf the three greatest nieh'of modfcm arts
ant a publican, and.it being admitted that the PhlllpetuV tone became imperative, lie handed tkdftetl» and thrown aside, Qn every hand, are tied up lo one sbee* of foplscan, and may
goods were delivered—Mr. Phillpotts far tbe him back this paper with a most polite aud sub- the living artisan is driven from his workshop, Be seen^ together at Doctdrg'-eomtnoqs., jn .the
defendant, said lie should prove that the plain- missive bow; to make room far a speedier, inanimate one. will of the. bard of Avon is an interlineation in
tiff had agreed to accept 4s. Cd. in the pound, Mr, Phillpolts—Did npt the plaintiff sign\ The shuttlb Hro|j»Trom fhe fingofs of the wea- Bis UWn hand-writing. I give unto rty wife
in common with the defendant's other creditors, this agreement ? ver, and falls into iron fingers that ply it faster, tiy bçdwb best bid wltlj’ th'e fdrn1(tire{” ' 'It is
and that he had actually been paid to that Witness—Yes, they *11 signed it at my aer- The sailer-furls his veil, and lays down his oar^ prored by William Byrde,#2d p/ Jqty,,
amount. He then called as a witness tiott rooms, No. 65, Bald win-street, Bristol, and bids a strong, unwearied servant, on vapour- The WilKutHhemiuit relief Paradisete a riuUcn-

Joscph Pope, a respectable looking man, (Great lauglner.) • ' ens wings, bear him through *he WlferS. Men piitive One, fakeii by Bb daudhfrt,fltelgrea('pb-
about 40 years of age, rather dark complexities The witness being now dime with, attempted *»»« crossed PÇeans by steam ; tbe Birmiflghani fet being fcfino.1 >*‘TÜe wfll of Nâphfetitf, to whops 
and curly hair. On enteriirg tho box he ex- t«.ke off his apertacles, but one of the hands Fire-king lias «felled ;the fabuteus esst? and future agee,-ie Spite-of legitimacy; wiii confirm 
claimed, Here am l< Joseph Pope. became entangled in the c^rtf of ids hair,and in Itw genius of the ©ape, were there any Ciitio- the epithet of •“ fe ^rorvd,” is signed io a hold

Mr. Godson—What are yon, Mr. Pope? hit efforts to detach it-as he left the box he noW"Ip sing it, hits again been alarmed* and Style of hah'd-writing ; Hre codicil,'pff lliWrtU- ' ,y 
Witness—I am an auctioneer when 1 am at made ro many faces, as to set the court ionce jsith far stranger thunders than Gama’s, There trury, written shortly before Ids death* exhibits 

Biitiol—here I am a witness. more in a roar. Wo have here given hut a *s ns end to. makhiaevy. Even the horse is tlieo the -weemaiaie of blsi body.
Some1 of the counsel made remarks upon the taint sketch of one of the most extraordinary stripped of his harness, and findA a flefef fire- -1 ';»it?ii - loieex. .tu : . u, , ; ■

oddity of this answer, in a low tone tp each witnesses in a court of- justice. No words can bptSie yti^éd (p his steadi &iy> we have an CoAdtiESv-^These rthllcles were ihtrodpo#d 
other, upon which he, In an under lone also, c0"vey an adequate Idea of the eccentricity of artist that hatches chickens by iteam—the very into England bytiife'Fyehch in the reiÿn of Eli- 
seemed to be lecturing them upon the impro- manner which pertained lo every thing h# said broodeheit is to be superseded i For all earth- .«Wh in 1680 ( and die first' seen .ip piihlic 
priety of interfering in any way with a witness and did while givlhg his evidence. , ' ' ’ ' : O’, "and for some unearthly purpbsei, we havj belonged-to Henry, Earl of Acandel. In 1601,
under examination. Another witness was celled,- who proved that ora chines and mechanic furtherances ; for mine- the year befoie the queen’s death, an aetpit-

Mr. Godson—Did yon assist in compromi- the defendant owed him ;fi4,and gave him jpl 6 kg pur cabbages ; for casting us into magnetic >ed to prevent men ridlil* jit t'p'ichtl, rt bèidg
sipg with the creditors of the defendant ? in order lo indoce him to sign tlie agreement, sleep.' We’remove mountains, end make seas effeminate, but they were in common use.in

Witness—How could I refuse it when he was which be did. He afterwards received his dfc onr smooth highway; nothing can resist, us. I^ondon about the yesr 1606. Twenty* years
in distress? —“Joseph" says he—that’s to me, viiiends, so t hit he get £20 out of his 24.— We war will) rude nature ; and* by opr resist- afterwirds haektiey-tdatliei Vfrc, idtrbdtfrrd.
“Joseph,” says he, “it is all up.”—“Well,” Verdict for the plaMtiff. I v , less engines, come off always vktorhmi, and They weri jifobkjtpd'(n if53 jf'iing )fii titiT
says I, “how up? I suppose you are dish d?’v _ loaded with spoils^—Edinburgh Retka. rij only fifty hacknefc-cotidWti-, werê ailqweid.
(Here, tbe witness as he proceeded- kept tap- 11 Test of Gr.OTTONY.—f From (he . _ ’ --rtf-' _ The number of coaches was increased by de-
ping the point of his fore-finger into the palm Hlathaoùé.)-*Narlh. Is there any The FiitNtir Press.—A French p'ap» (Le gtêès, abd fir 1770/ àVMtÿ hs TGOO wer% ti-
of hie hand.) My Lord you see, dished in our '*•*.ef fHottonyi,-JameaA—Shppéertt- Wats* Cçmpilulmr) iBA/.eeeot number, has an arti- cèn;ed. Tbe duty in 1?78,. the number (lien
country means done up—clean done—all up. twa eat in ! As lung’s there’s a power of,or capa- c*° on *he state of the Pres* in Frances by kept being 23*000, nmo waled., lo Uîv000l.

The risible faculties of the whole court which c'"y o’ tuiilin on their cheeks, aad in and about wbich.it appears (hat there are now in Parié The total doty of coaches in 1785, vroi—in
from |be time he entered the box we« in • <-m,--as lang’s they kee, lookin’ at you W %r<ty, S«ljH.ti6c, M Moglaild, 154,9881.; in %ot!aHd, ontji{90pdl.
stale of excitation, were now giving way to on- *nd. rou.nd “bout the table," attendin’ to, or and 17 political—in all 169. Of all these pa- Post-horses anij stages wer^iotroduced in 1-^85.
controlled laoghter. joinin’ in the tanks, dr the spektn' caw ni, as psv* 151 are constitutional, or, as they are cal- The French also .invented the posl-obaise, tire

Mr. Godson—Did you apply to Hopkins to Jan*’*'*ay evety iron at,* thaA lay doon (heir led, liberal—the 18 Pthrts being more mdhàF- use of Which was bFought into England-by TdM,
sign the Agreement ? knife and fork • to ca’ for yili, dkosk a young ^uji^tid th,eir spirit. The 151 consti(ulion»l the Well-kntiWn writer on hushKfiaiy. .,!

Witness—You shall hears (A laugh.) “Sto- ledUf to take wine, or tell an anecdote, as journals have, it is /stated, 197,000 subscribers, ,
rer,” says I, “avoid the law—have nothing to la”6*s Ihey keep freqoentiy ra’in’mh (he set. •*« 1,500,000» readers,-and produce an income Elu* A NT CosiPAniso,%s.WriThe writer, of
do with the law. (Much laughter.) I will en. rl,nV lad or l«> for a dean plate,-ties langV of ,1,1 §5,000 francs : the 16 others hart 2i;000" ’»»« le»8th7 letters isna motoing pape»,
dçavonr to settle the business for yooi” ■ they glower on the flamed pfflnrs or pvents tin subscribers, pnd: 192,000 readen, With, gn in- Australia* speaking of-tbe'absfifteift» of the,iek-

Mr. Baron Vauglun-Bot this is no answer **'•»’ a"d keep askin’ if the tanè‘s ordinal comeof 437,000 francs. It goas on tolgite thé, ti,v^,{rpm^«l|yneat, ai^eiiÿg ^cadjtk bf^re-
(o the question. »nd (he tither proofs,—as laug’s they off r to "*mes of the edhors of the principal papers, serving their teeth from decay, selects onafe-

Inconvkni ences of RANK—Irt the new,- Wilhess-My Lord I will answer every thing carvklhe tpngoe or tnrkey-depend on’t they Ve WffWlr circtilallbn bÿ Weft it appears . ibat nrtte «ti paragomof perfevsloo.io thU.rtopoct, 
paper acconnts of the newiy elected pope, it ap- like an honest and upright appraiser, aS I am. »•> » »»•*« o’ giultnA , but are ifevoqrtn’ ̂  -MonrYenr, the official paper, has from 2,500 *hom lie described M^bavn« ■« MMu^'strtSfc,
pears that nothing con Id exceed his repugnance (Great laughter.) S impose now sir, you were ^e,*‘ sev‘1’ ^s*lli flesh, and foi» I, like men and <0 4000 subscribers, principally public function- uhlte, separate teeth like Those, of.^yvctfig^ijiig
to be Chosen. He begged and evert wept to be hi distress, and you come to me and say, <« Jo- Ckvislhina.—But as sow’, their chin gèts crées- 8r es V** Constitutionnel, 18,000 to 2Oi"OO0 fed upon oatmeal (. andjier breath,,? as awwt
let off. You are to consider, he is an old man .seph,my friend Joseph, it’s.* ([mmense laughter.) ,^lc*r c^ec^8 sallow, and ctunk-cloo- ^scriBçrs ; the Journal ties Z)eWs* 1*3,000 to aailia^of* «tiokinÿ doi1['
labouring under a mortal disease (which:is one Mr. Godson—Mÿ ffiend, you are not ahw ^ their nostrils wide—tbeirecâ fixed—tbeir 14,p00 subscribers ; Quotidienne•, 5000 ; Cour*. • ,, , . ,^1
cifCD instance that led to his elevation)—to be swering the question, Did you tell Hopkins that “cw dole t0 <heir trencher—and them tells r'fr Frtmeti** 4,500 subscFibers ; Journardu The Pbetenped Fu.igND.r-lie that prqfrs-
taken from the situation of cardinal (in itself e It was all up with Storer? dumbies—then you may s^e a specimen “o’ Commerce, .3,500; Gazette de France, 7000 ses himself thy open ebemy, arme» thee against
very enviable one), and thrust violently into a Witness—Certainly, I, did, the lmoral Bl»d unmtellectoal abandonment »’ sobyçïibçW ; and the others published ii}.(He ca>- the evil ÜW rttCarics thrt ; fait'he fhht'dkseip-
mass of business, of questions and rabais which Mr. Godson—You afterwards- valued the tbe sowl o’man to his gnstative nature’ ” then P‘‘aI» *»»» *«>» 1,500 to 2000 subscribers, hies himselfe !hy. seMet friend, "^Irike^ Jieyond
will distract him, snd where he can gain no thanks goods of Slorer? Is the fast, foo*, fatfeeder a glutton, the maist Those printed in tHq provinces it calculates at caution, and Wounds above cipe ; „fromr toe
and may incur every kind of tidioirt. It is true, Witness-Certainly7 did. V disgnstfuest ceeatorx that sits—and far aoeaTli 7S j»»»*», exctaSlFk of papefa fbt affviertise- first fhon mayst deliver, thyselfe ; frpm tha last
he bas au opportunity of making the fortunes Mr. Godson—Were there not two casks of the level o’ them that feed on a’ fowers, out o’ meols, and ministerial bulletins. Of these 66 Koog lqrd delifer lbee. Quarles's Enchiridion. 
or his family *id if be prefer them te himself, beer missing width hhd been taken to Mrs. troebs, on garbage. are con.Ututional, supported only by subscribers 2»d «ht. 68. , :.<{ ,:i . iVf
it is all very well, bilt not else. To persons df Williams’s? T, ; . T?**j. ' -,?l of the same way of tMnkirtg. One, Memorial . jt, ■ • ji • . ' ?" • 'qsv»A*d :«• WF
a restless and aspiring torn of mtrtd, ambition WitUess-I am no drayman. (A laugh.) ..lÜKî'f* #f ,the by the archbl.hpp of
and grandeur are very fine things, but to others Mr. Godson—I did not say you were, bot !* “ ’r®*?} witnessed by that d.oeese ; four ire, ;iLis asserted, ,p»ti from
they are lhe most intolerable tat. There is y«'i can tell me if two barrels of beer went not tn.r®'!, ,°f H s lh'P rdoge .-«“.At the secret fundsof Jesuits; the other four are -SiJÎ^.M

îs$s$s8srsfi»ssls S m -H î&s&Mâ fr*a». . . . . ‘'K”Æ.K:;«rr»ï . casiîrssïrasrs:at-ttmi;i,LTmL” .£ S 2SZ5îîS5i* s™ î-! *"■ k"p "p. «r* ■. «a, •...... »**» w* “Sç, w* «* #
sec behind the curtain, like so much c*t-off Witness-Sfle does. I beg your pardon, no ! #wwd* ef ‘k« .informant,at. if placed on ™d «“'.-1 8«>*t.es of every ob- ant H X fine
rag, and tinsel of M^mouth-str«l finery.- The Swan Inn keeps her. (GreM laughter.) YJ? °^r * Pa"B,e"t ** ^7 p " s-rrnunded. Cats do ivot ve- 1b J' "V» i «dlw 1 tWnf tTeV
They hold it in inconceivable scorn, and yet Mr. Byron Vaoghan-Sir, we wish for Jour 1 he * kissed a, X *.ch*%of ^ ¥ AS'hlM&ifi
they can hardly do without it, from the slavery answer, and not for your wU. - #£ ,r.°°. W”^,mewd in il > *•»««» q—- */* • W We ,h* ^ 1 ^ w^h L-fvS ini «?î^WeSVdWlbbX i, netf^ *

or U.«r own-they are always performrng a I wish tobeertrrurt. (Imnirtse laughter.) came d6aU ^ before surveys every room in the houie, from the^r- Bart educa.itin * ahd'We ép^aftbVvrtryindi-
part (and gentrally a forced and irksome one), ref r; Godson-Now, M, Pope, tell ». ,f you ^ ^ f , rongfa agfuted wd “> «••« eëll», ; if a door |s:shrtt, l.d wâi.S till viduai who now heaM us, ând 'wliô cartfaS the
m what no way interests or concerns them, remember any thing about He payment of seven turbid and X ship rolled ab^uMWo .ÏLX it be opened to complete survey ; he as- remembrance In Ms bototÜ; o# .*fadtW*s^h,

"ited'to’.Xd k Tldr0d" 80 wft'nX f after a oZle'an J shàliin v i lv say fourteen inches; cw-li Way. . A ny rtf ‘ There certains the relative size and position of-awry ynd a father’s pieiy,,if,(he,,gondugrruad of
gery, used to stand buried in a pile of papers, .» ( f P. us ». n sbaktqg bujieqd) the town !’ called the,attentionthe crew article of furniture ; and when her has acquired the seventh day,, an mxnf;peculiar sactednvss

vV,ee,lhr °Vh.e °.tl,er ïTÏTÏT. ' ^.11. A -hi, knowledge, hé It, down contented rtTtl, tiis did not spreadrtl.elfover.that mansion, where

U J L UM K Î 1 1 “ ^ ! Wito t i 1 see, covered the (ew,H;fnam view, whilst the that he should be intimately acquainted with peat kuinfjinl,hymn,.and,Vipbis, infant prayer.
ach.®d’ lben h®. "®”ld beg to go and take a Ï t»" know something about it. tower ef the garrison cimpel, the oulv ebiect vi- every rircUmrtatlte of his position, in tlie same Rest assured,Hint a Christian haring the love
■walk |n the garden, and come back to work at Mr- Godson Well, but tell us what you sib| tb< dwt rooked for a few second» ”«y that a general (frit examines (he face'of the of God written In MS heart, and denying the
them for three boors more. It is na wonder ^ . and then fell through |£1oof, add, from thè ®«u"tr7 i« «kicti he is to conduct hisoperati- Sabb|(^#:pW]d| M> affectind,, Is an anomaly
kings are sometime, seen to retire to a mena,- high pecpeudicularTock aTth. north ^nd of Îhe ««• « a • rt.tr, piece of furniture, "orèvenk th.t,&|»ftk¥rtrt^ - Every Sabbath
tery where religion leares this asylum open to the«”r®. matter? (Greaf laughter.) j^ami of St. lorenzo, a slab, supposed 30 feet large book or portfolio is newlyf fifated in a image*and eveiÿ Sabbath circumstance, is dear
them, or are glad to return to their shepherd’s Mr. Godson-Yes, indeed, you .dust. thick, separated from the top to (Ettom of rotim which à cat-frequent,, he walks round it, tti htm. Hé loX the-church-beli sound which
crook again No situation can boast of com- Witne,.-Well, then I will tejl the whole *f- (LcWf, and fell wiü, , tremeodoS îrilHuto ame^it, takes note of it, size and appear,nee, gnpimons tllç'h^è ->f,V^ér. Hé Totes
pleteeaseand freedom, and even that has its fair candidly, like an honest appraiser, as I am. theaaa. The wharf, or pier, was cracked three •"<* Iben never tnenbles htihsetf forther abdtit to-join the «horns of dçvptioo, and tp »h and

isadvan ag . nd then again, look at those 1 went to Hopkins, and I said, “ Hopkins, you psrts across, shewing a chaSm of eighteen loch- ;the piaster.. Th’p. is, probably, an. ipsfipgtiviB listen te thatToltoNFf persoarion whieh istificd
labourers at the lop of the house yonder, work- ought to sign this agreement, because it will be „ wide ; X chronometers on sjfdre extent quality: and tbe wild cat nmr,> ;tjis »airt 1« the hearing offert *ïem61èd mrtWltfBév He
mg from morning till night and exposed to all of doable nse to yon, as you can afterwards those in the. pocket, and most of tbe clocks way, take a survey, of every Ireq or stone, eve- loves the leisure it brings along with itand
weathers for a hare pittance, without hope to serve both Stprev and Mrs. VViUiams again.” stopped, wbilsUhe rates of,chronometers afloat ry gap in a break, every path in a thicket, with- sweet to his soul'js tha), Èàilowètl hotir; when
sweeten their toil, and driven on by necessity— Mr. Hopkins knowing me, and feeling uij pulse, were;in many instance» altered. A great now- in; tbe ordinary rgoge, of its operations.. The there is no eye,to; wKnesaHuti the eye of Hea-
wheo we look at others, whether those above or intimated that it would be right to bave some- bur of lives ware lost • amont them were four whiskers of the cat, gf we have mentioned id" vert';' alt* whmvlri solemn nrtdipnce with the
below ns, w. have littlef reason to be dissatisfied thing in band. I said, “7 wiU give you seven wLiun thX’hJXe, «me of Hem hr- the case of the lfan e.mble U to ascertaTn llm W«F, who'jiéeth'him IhUrt/ef, he cdh, on the
fan«M6LvtZZmXvfrti0an»Utoendsl 'b^the TTc,^ **'ee*“‘X Afld, *» fallieg o{ an iomgv, at who’se base he was It *P»«, thrpflgA .yyhicls ity, My may pas?, with- wing, of cestui, co<lerop(atioo, leaye all)(ie
is necessary to employ moans to ends, be the good God, my Lord, if you wera m distress, prayer. The Folate's^ohain cables were Ivins ont the inconvenience of vainly attempting such caves, and all the vexations,, and all the singu-
objeet What it may ; and where the first have and came to me M a friend, could Ido less than a soft roaddy bettomiio thirty six feet ofwav a passàge.^-fhe icemoyj of a cat most bp very larltie* of an alienated world behind bint.”—
Wrt been taken, it is both unjust and foolish to * endeavour to bring you through it ? (Roars>fl1M... aad, bCaylog up the best power anchor strong, te enable it to understand this great vZ Dr. CAdtoML

THB GARLANDz.
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« It may cot—oh ! it may not be I 
i cannot soar on- fancy’» wing,
And hope bat been,—like thee, like Itiee ! 
These many weary years,

-• A lost an*d perWi’d thing!
pinions left to bear 1

to me,

Are there no 
Me where the good and gentle ere !

“ Yes, rise npon the morning’s wing, 
And, far beyond" tlie farthest sea, 
Where Autumn is the mete oj" Spring, 
And Winter comeanot withering, 
There is a heme for thee !
Away—away—end lay thy head 
In the low valley of the dead!

—•00—
The Brunswick ; a Poem, in Three Centos.

In this poem, w|iich is said lo be (he production of t 
youthful author, we discern much promise, and not « 
little of able performance. To avoid altogether tha track 
end process of Byron in s serio-coroico poem of the oc
tave stanza, isdoublless no easy prescription ; bnt in the 
present example, if we are sometimes reminded of the 
above great authority, it is chiefly by tbe snatches-of 
powerful thought which occur from tin»» to time, and 
eeldem by the mere formalities of imitation.—The sub
ject, (tftè catastrophe of the Brunswick Theatre,) is one 
that offers 06 very obvious invitation to poetical treat
ment; but perhaps our aspirant has found a pleasure in 
the contest withatntiborn materials. We select from 
the second Conte, four stanzas that evince a vivid force 
of reflection end expression.—Ibid.

“ Some eafly rush into life’s ocean—softie 
Bid later fare Weil to domestic joys ;

But, aqon or late, tbe hour is sure to come,
Which all our cert lily Moem ef heart destroy,,

Me, Img’ring long in the sweet lip of home,
Fancy and Hope leUg cheated with their voice, 

I-ong kept me stranger to the sick’ning strife,
And all the cold realities of life.

0, Li

is no end to makhiawy. Evan the horse is then the weak state of bis; body, 
stripped of his harness, and find* a--flefef fire- 
htirke yoléd ip Tils ,tefywe

e very
broodahert is to be superseded ! For all earth- 
ff, and for some unearthly purpose*, ,we hayd 
nnchines and mechanic forth*raiices ; for minc
ing onr cabbages; for casting us into magnetid 
sleep»' We’remove mountains, end make seas 
our smooth highway; nothing cm resist os.

“ Bat eh ! full sure, tbe dtaenclianler came,
And all tft once the fairy vision broke ; V 

Hash'd was the voice of hope, the dream of fame, 
And bright romance was shiver’d at the stroke. 

The sounds I hear around me ere ike same,
But where (be charm in every voice that spoke Î 

Gone, gone forever, with the light which shone 
Within my breast—tbe charm was there alone !
“ What sens my heart tefin I—a joyous dwelling, 

Whose chambers eshoed to a sparkling throng, 
Where Infant Hope his luaddred tales was telling, 

While all lhe plosion, listened to his song ;
Where music on voluptuous gale was swelling,

And lilt in one bright-stream was borne along! 
Fancy was there, and Love Ills garlands wreathing, 
And all lhe flow’rs of life their sweets were breathing.
“ Beheld if «fur!—many e:dreary token f

Is scatter’d o’er the wall* where gladness rung, 
Gay garlands wither’d, and prend arches broken, 

And high-toned instruments df joy nhstrUhgt 
And many a wish that was in rapture spoken,

Hath died away With thoughts no longer young ; 
While torturing memory, like a gloomy ghost.
Yet lingers there, and murmurs ‘ All it lost !’ ”
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